Hello,
Welcome from the Warner Robins Convention and Visitors’ Bureau. Thank you for your interest in the City of Warner
Robins located in Georgia’s Historic Heartland region, offering the best of today’s South.
Sometimes referred to as Georgia’s “International City” because of its cultural diversity and many choices in cuisine,
entertainment, and shopping, Warner Robins is home to Georgia’s largest industrial complex, Robins Air Force Base,
and the Southeast Region Little League Baseball Headquarters. Located at I-75 Exits # 144 and #146, Warner Robins
has over 105 restaurants, 1900 hotel rooms, diverse shopping, and several facilities offering championship golf holes.
Considered a hub because of its location in the center of the state connecting major interstates and highways, Warner
Robins is easily your home base in Georgia.
While visiting, be sure to tour the Museum of Aviation, the fourth largest aviation museum in the United States. Located
on fifty-one acres, the museum has over ninety historical aircraft in its collection focusing on the history of the U.S. Air
Force. The museum’s more than 200,000 square feet of exhibits include the Tuskegee Airmen: A Proud Heritage; Flying the Hump; 483rd Bombardment Group; 14th Air Force Flying Tigers; The Robert L. Scott, Jr Story: God is
My Co-Pilot; The Korean War: The Forgotten War; Ambassadors in Blue: USAF Thunderbirds; Georgia Aviation Hall of Fame; Down to Earth: The 507th Parachute Infantry Regiment and the Air Invasion of Normandy.
You can get up close and personal with the SR-71 Blackbird, the wor ld’s fastest air cr aft clocked at 2,193 miles per
hour and the F-15, the wor ld’s pr emier tactical fighter . The newest addition to the museum-The B-17 Flying Fortress, the aircraft that is an important part of America’s heritage!
You will also find that Warner Robins offers meeting venues, including a 1200-seat capacity civic center, air shows,
festivals, arts, crafts, bagpipers, little theater, car shows, marathon races, Olympic competitions for all ages and abilities,
sports, conferences, model train shows - so much is going on! During your visit, please drop by the E.L. Greenway
Welcome Center complex featur ing an histor ic caboose, Mildred’s Country Store fr om “the way things used to
be”, and the Elberta Depot Heritage Center. Designated on the Georgia and National Historic Registries, the train depot
welcome center is located at the corner of Watson Boulevard and Armed Forces Boulevard, N. directly in front of the
main gate of Robins Air Force Base.
We look forward to greeting you and assisting with your meeting or travel plans while you are here. Thank you for
keeping Warner Robins and Georgia on your mind!
Warmest regards,
Marsha Priest Buzzell
Marsha Priest Buzzell, Director
Convention & Visitors’ Bureau
Planes, Trains and Heroes . . . The Rest is History!
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